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Livia Sz. Oläh
The dissolution of first-birth
unions in Sweden1
Die Auflösung von Ehen/Partnerschaften mit Kindern
Explonng policy impacts and differences by marital Status
Einflüsse familienpohtischer Maßnahmen und Famihenstandsunterschiede
Zusammenfassung
Im vorliegenden Artikel wird der Versuch
unternommen mehr Licht auf die Zusam¬
menhange zwischen den famihenpohtischen
Veränderungen im Bereich Scheidung/Tren¬
nung und der zunehmenden Famiheninsta-
bihtat, die in Schweden von Mitte der sech¬
ziger bis zu den frühen neunziger Jahren zu
registrieren war Zu diesem Zweck wurden
die Daten des schwedischen Famihensur-
veys von 1992/93 regressionsanalytisch aus¬
gewertet Die Ergebnisse belegen sowohl di¬
rekte wie auch indirekte Einflüsse familien¬
pohtischer Maßnahmen Direkte Einflüsse
manifestieren sich zum Beispiel im Hinblick
auf die gemeinsame elterliche Sorge und die
Inanspruchnahme des Erziehungsurlaubs
von Vätern Langzeitemflusse von Verände¬
rungen des Scheidungsgesetzes (z B Weg¬
fall des Schuld-Paragrafen) scheinen sich
dagegen nur sehr begrenzt auf die Famihen-
stabihtat auszuwirken Indirekte familien¬
pohtische Einflüsse lassen sich belegen an¬
hand der Tatsache, dass sich Ausbildungs¬
niveau und beruflicher Status auf die Schei-
dungs-/Trennungsquoten auswirken Inte¬
ressanterweise scheint auch der Familien¬
stand eine Variable zu sein, die sich auf die
Stabilität der Partnerbeziehung auswirkt
Schlagworte Schweden, Familienpolitik,
Famihenauflosung (Trennung oder Schei¬
dung), Scheidungsgesetz, elterliche Sorge
Abstract
This paper is an attempt to shed more hght
on the relationship between changes in poli¬
cies around family dissolution and increas¬
ing family instability among parents in
Sweden from the mid- 1960s to the early
1990s Data extracted from the Swedish
Family Survey of 1992/93 are analysed us¬
ing the method of intensity (hazard) regres-
sion The results suggest both direct and m-
direct pohcy effects Such direct impacts are
indicated for joint custody for children and
for father's use of parental leave, while the
long-term influence of no-fault divorce law
I am indebted to Eva M Bernhardt, Barbara Hobson and Jan M Hoem for their valuable
suggestions for this paper I thank Statistics Sweden for providing access to the Swedish
Survey of Family and Working Life, and the Demography Unit at Stockholm University
for permission to work with the Swedish data set The Swedish Council for Social Re¬
search provided economic support to the Demography Unit for data management and
processing (Grant 93-0204 3A) Financial support from the Demography Unit, Stock¬
holm University is gratefully acknowledged
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seems to be very limited on family stability nants of parents' relationship stability in
Indirect policy impacts are seen for the ef- Sweden
fects of different educational levels and em¬
ployment statuses on partnership dissolu- Keywords Sweden, family policy, family
tion Also by mantal Status interesting dif- dissolution (l e divorce or Separation), di-
ferences were found regarding the determi- vorce law, custody for children
1. Background
In the second half of the 20* Century, there have been substantial changes in
demographic trends in Europe Sweden has been among the fore-runners m
changes in traditional family patterns, as well as changes in traditional gender re¬
lations The latter entails several issues First of all, it is seen m the high level of
female labour-force participation and the proportions of women in higher educa¬
tion The introduction of individual taxation in 1971 was a strong mcentive for
married women's gainful employment (Gustafsson, 1992), and a Wide ränge of so¬
cial Services has facilitated the combination of employment and parenthood for
both women and men The public childcare System dates back to the 1960s but has
expanded rapidly since the mid-1970s (Gustafsson & Stafford, 1994) In 1974, the
parental leave program was introduced, by which fathers can take leave for the
care for their children on equal grounds with mothers (Sundstrom, 1991) In 1980,
fathers became entitled to ten days special leave (so-called „daddy days") after the
birth of their child Since the mid-1990s, one month of the 12-month parental leave
with 80% income replacement has been reserved for fathers Also, the policy dis-
course around gender equality has promoted a more equal participation both m
paid work and in family work for women and men (Samsbury, 1996, Olah, 1998,
Hobson & Bergman, forthcommg)
Sweden also has a long history of liberal divorce legislation and rather high dis¬
solution rates even among families with children (Goode, 1993) The Swedish di¬
vorce legislation acknowledged some no-fault grounds as early as 1915, and the
remaming fault grounds were ehminated in the divorce law that came into effect m
1974 The reform shortened and simplified the divorce procedure A waitmg pe¬
nod of six months is required only for couples with minor children, or if one of the
spouses disagreed on divorce As the law is based on a „clean break1' theory, the
parties of the couple are responsable for their own economic support after the fam¬
ily break-up Thus, spousal ahmony is almost non-existent, but property is divided
evenly between the former spouses mdependently of its source (Glendon, 1989) In
case of Separation from non-mantal cohabitmg relationships, the property that is
divided evenly between the partners is restncted to the family home2 (and only if it
was acquired for the couple's Joint living) and to the household goods, while a car,
From 1974 onwards, the most needy partner's nght to the occupation of the family home
at Separation from consensual relationships has been acknowledged in the law (Agell,
1989)
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fmancial assets, a summer house, property related to leisure activities, etc. belong
to their original owner alone, even if they were used by both partners during the
relationship (Agell, 1989)3. If a couple has minor children, a non-resident parent is
obliged to pay child support. This rule applies to both marriages and cohabiting
relationships. In case of non-payment, the State provides the maintenance allow¬
ance and tries to recover it from the parent later on (Fine & Fine, 1994).
The rule of Joint custody is a question that has been widely debated in Sweden
lately, in connection with legal reforms around family dissolution. When a child is
born in a marriage, the parents automatically have Joint custody. Also, unmarried
parents who marry later have Joint custody for their children from the date of the
marriage. Parents who live in consensual union (i.e. non-marital cohabiting rela¬
tionship) can have Joint custody if they request it in a Joint application to the court
(since 1977), or to the local tax authority if both parents and the child are Swedish
Citizens (since 1983), otherwise the mother has sole custody. After divorce or Sepa¬
ration, parents retain Joint custody for their children according to a rule introduced
in mid-1983, unless one of them flies for the annulment of Joint (legal) custody.
Since October 19984, the court can decide about continued Joint custody according
to the child's best interest, even if one of the parents objects5. Furthermore, the
court can decide with whom the child should live if the parents disagree on this
matter, even when the parents have Joint custody. As parents usually live in sepa¬
rate households after the family break-up, Joint custody means that they have to
cooperate6 in important questions regarding their children, i.e. to agree on their
residence, education, sports and other activities, etc. If they prefer, they can also
share the physical custody of the children by letting them live with both of the par¬
ents for equal periods (SOU, 1995). Although the overwhelming majority of chil¬
dren reside with their mother, the Joint custody rule has led to increased involve¬
ment in the children by both parents, even after family break-up (Bernhardt, 1996).
Given these important changes in the Swedish legislation on family dissolution
and the parallel increase in partnership break-up in recent decades, the question
arises whether the changes to no-fault divorce and to continued Joint custody influ¬
ence individuals' union disruption behaviour7. As for the former, there is some
evidence in the literature for a short-term effect as seen in a temporary surge in the
number of divorces following the introduction of the no-fault divorce law (see e.g.
Haskey, 1986 for the UK; Nakonezny et al., 1995; Rodgers et al., 1997 for the US;
Hoem, 1997 for Sweden), but evidence for long-term effects is less conclusive (for
an exception see Poppel & Beer, 1993, who show the lack of such effects for the
3 Another difference as compared to married couples is that a cohabiting partner does not
inherit automatically when his/her partner dies, but a will is required (Agell, 1989).
4 Our data however, only cover the period up to 1993.
5 Sole custody is the rule in cases of abuse (including child abuse and abuse of the other
parent) and when the parents have extreme difficulties to cooperate.
6 Municipalities offer parents who disagree so-called co-operation talks (i.e. structured
discussions on how to resolve issues surrounding custody and access) within the frame¬
work of their social Services (Saldeen, 1997).
7 Of course, union disruption is a couple issue, that comprises individuals.
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Netherlands) As for the latter, custody arrangements were studied for their influ¬
ence on child well-being (for an overview see e g Seltzer, 1991), but we know
very httle on their effect on disruption behaviour per se Furthermore, in the
Swedish context we should also take mto account policies about gender-equal par¬
enting, as the division of childrearing responsibilities within the family is likely to
be important for union stability The purpose of this paper is to shed more hght on
these issues I examine the impact of public policies on union disruption among
parents in Sweden from the mid-1960s to the early 1990s I focus on the first-birth
union, that is the union in which the first child was born to a couple
2. Data, method, variables
The empincal analysis in this study is based on data extracted from the Swedish
Family and Working Life Survey of 1992/93, conducted by Statistics Sweden The
survey is part of the European Family and Fertility Surveys project, concerted by
the Population Activities Unit of the United Nations Economic Commission for
Europe The Swedish survey contams data on 4984 respondents, selected by
simple random samphng from each of five cohorts of women born in 1949, 1954,
1959, 1964 and 1969, and three cohorts of men born in 1949, 1959 and 1964 The
data provide us with füll retrospective histories of partnership formation and dis¬
solution, childbearing, educational and occupational activities, as well as Informa¬
tion on childhood family characteristics of the respondents (Granstrom, 1997)
The working sample for the present study compnses women who have reported
one or more mantal or non-mantal unions and have borne at least one child m a
union As cultural differences are likely to affect family dissolution risks, I have
excluded individuals of non-Nordic origin In order to examine the impact of pub¬
lic policies on first-birth union disruption, I have tned to make the sample as ho-
mogenous as possible Therefore I have also excluded those who have an adopted
child in their first-birth union or whose partner had a child from a previous rela¬
tionship8, as well as those whose union ended in the same month m which they had
their first child, or whose first child died Thus, my working sample includes 1869
women, of whom 20 5% expenenced the disruption of then* union before the 16lh
birthday of their first child
I use the method of intensity regression to estimate the impact of various factors
on the risk of dissolution of first-birth union In the analysis, I link the number of
disruptions of first-birth unions for respondents with certain features and in certain
activity statuses to the corresponding number of person-months of exposure9 This
The Swedish FFS provides us with Information on partner's children living in the re-
spondent's (and her/his partner's) household The partner's other children who have
never hved with the respondent are not recorded
The computations are based on exposures in half-month units We pretend that the inter¬
view and all recorded demographic and other events happened at the middle of a calen-
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mforms us about whether mdividuals with particular characteristics are more or
less likely than other (comparable) women to dissolve then first-birth union We
start the Observation at the birth of the first child of our respondents For unions
that are not disrupted by Separation (1 e the event we study here), we cease the Ob¬
servation at 16 years after first birth, at the end of the union caused by the death of
the respondent's partner, or at interview, whichever event comes first The analysis
is based on a piecewise-constant proportional-hazards model We behave as if the
disruption intensity is constant over each of the following time intervals in the first
child's hfe10, but let it vary between intervals Infancy (up to age 1), toddler years
(up to age 3), pre-school years (up to age 6), early and middle school-age years11
(up to age 12), and teenage years (up to age 16) The Windows-based Software
„RocaNova", developed at Statistics Sweden, is used for the model fitting The re¬
sults, produced as maximum-likehhood estimates of the effect parameters of the
model, are presented in the form of relative risks12
The mam vanables of mterest are two measures of policy impacts, one at the
societal level (policy penod) and the other at the family level (whether the father
took parental leave with the first child) The former represents a partitionmg of
calendar time, while the latter is based on Information provided m the data For the
policy penod factor I distinguish between three penods denoted by major changes
in the legislation around family dissolution (i) 1964-1973, when divorce was pos¬
sible both on fault grounds and no-fault grounds, (n) 1974-mid-1983, when all
fault grounds were eliminated and divorce procedure was shortened and simph-
fied, and (in) mid-1983-1993, when as a general rule parents retained joint custody
for children after the union ended
Further, as we wish to examme the impacts of public policies on union stability,
we should control for other factors that have been found to greatly affect family
disruption in previous studies Therefore, I also inciude the following variables in
the analysis (l) individual characteristics, such as rehgiosity13 and the composition
dar month, while changes m the policy penod variable occur at the beginning of a calen¬
dar month
10 Age of the first child is our time variable
11 In a prehminary analysis I distinguished also between age of school start (up to age 8)
and mid-school age years (up to age 12), but they are combined here given their very
similar disruption intensities
12 For each variable we choose a reference category for which the relative risk of union dis¬
ruption equals 1 The results show whether individuals m the other categones have
higher (values above 1 0) or lower (values below 1 0) disruption risk than those in the
reference category For example, a relative risk of 0 7 means that the risk of union break¬
up for individuals in that category is 30% lower than that of individuals in the reference
category
13 This variable shows the respondent's rehgious activity level at the time of the interview,
which might be a httle problematic Given the age-range of our respondents (1 e 23-43
years of age at interview) however, there can hardly have been any great changes in their
rehgious activity level during their recorded family career Respondents who attend
church or other rehgious meetings at least once a month are defined as religiously active
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of the respondent's family in childhood, (u) maturity at family formation of the re-
spondent as an individual (measured by age at first birth according to educational
level at first birth) and as a party m a couple (measured by the interval between the
start of the union and the first birth), (in) umon-specific characteristics, such as
first-birth-umon order14, marital Status, and age of the youngest child, and (iv) hu-
man-capital variables which reflect the respondent's labour-market attachment,
such as educational attainment and employment Status I use only categoncal vari¬
ables in the analysis15
3. Characteristics of first-birth unions by union type
Before we turn to the results of the analysis, I bnefly describe some basic charac¬
teristics of the three types of first-birth unions in Sweden Non-mantal cohabitation
has been very common in Sweden from the 1960s onwards It first functioned
largely as a short prelude to marriage, but since the mid-1970s consensual unions
have lasted longer and births have increasingly occurred m such relationships
(Hoem & Rennermalm, 1985) In fact, since the mid-1980s the majonty of Swed¬
ish couples have had their first child while living in consensual union (Hoem,
1996) Most of such couples get married while their children are still young (SCB,
2000) As the prevalence of non-mantal cohabitation increased, marriage rates de-
chned in Sweden The propensity to marry decreased very strongly durmg the
1970s, and somewhat less sharply during the 1980s16 and early 1990s The decline
was less pronounced among women with children than among childless women
(Andersson, 1998)
In spite of the general shifts in family-formation patterns in Sweden, certain
subgroups of the population have been less receptive than others (Hoem, 1995)
This is seen even in our simple descnptive statistics (Table 1 Appendix) that re-
veals great variations in the distribution of respondents with particular characteris¬
tics among the three types of first-birth unions I distinguish between non-mantal
cohabiting relationships („consensual union"), partnerships which started as co¬
habiting unions but the couple got married later („marnage preceded by cohabita-
14 The first two groups of factors, first-birth union order and whether the father took pa¬
rental leave with the first child, have fixed values, while the rest of the variables in the
analysis, including current policy penod, are time-varymg covanates (l e their values
may change over time and are updated month by month)
15 Thus we use the natural nominal or ordinal grouping of the variables (e g rehgiously
active versus not active, primary, lower secondary, Upper secondary, higher education
for current educational attainment), and grouped versions of continuous variables (e g
first-birth interval below 3 years, 3-4 years, 5 or more years)
16 The year of 1989 was, however, an exception to the decreasmg propensity to marry The
number of weddings almost trebled in that year alone in response to changes of rules for
widow's pension from the following year (for details see Hoem, 1991)
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tion"17), and unions where the couple started their co-residential relationship with
marriage („direct marriage").
Table 1. Distribution of Swedish mothers (percentages) m different types of first-
birth unions.
consensual
union
marriage preceded
by cohabitation
direct
marriage
all first-birth
unions
cohort:
1949 9 9*** 28 2*** 54 7*** 24 8
1954 20 7** 27 6* 22 3 25 2
1959 27 8 25 3 12 2*** 25 1
1964 24 6*** 15 4* 7 9*** 175
1969 17 0*** 3 5*** 2 9* 74
religious activity level:
active 4 6*** 81 38 1*** 93
not active 95 4 91 9 61 9*** 90 7
childhood family:
intaet family 76 2 81 8 871 80 6
parents divorced 16 1** 11 7 5 0** 125
parent died 29 30 50 31
other non-mtact
family
48 35 29 38
first-birth union order:
first union 77 7 85 8 89 9 83 7
second or higher
order union
22 3*** 14 2* 10 1* 163
educational attainment:
pnmary 28 9 25 8 25 9 26 7
lower secondary 44 9* 38 8 31 7 40 1
Upper secondary 101 11 3 129 11 1
higher 16 1"* 24 1 29 5* 22 1
first-birth interva
< 8 months 12 8** 7 5** 15 8*** 96
8-17 months 20 1 176 30 9*** 194
18-35 months 31 5 28 2 28 8 29 2
36 - 59 months 17 8** 24 2* 15 1* 21 7
60 + months 178 22 5* 9 4*** 20 1
age at first birth (conditional on education at first birth):
very early 16 1 158 25 9*** 166
early 25 8 25 8 23 0 25 6
medium 20 9 23 2 23 0 22 5
late 152 176 137 166
very late 22 0* 176 144 187
father took parental leave:
yes 58 6 55 0 41 0** 55 0
no 37 5 39 9 49 6* 39 9
not eligible 39 52 9 4** 51
N 546 1184 139 1869
[
sigmficant at the 1%-level,
** at 5%, * at 10%
17 Some of these marriages were formed before or immediately after the birth of the cou-
ple's first child, others were formed later. Since there is no distinction according to the
law or the societal moral between children born to married couples and children of un-
marned mothers in Sweden, marriages preceded by cohabitation with the same partner
are treated in the analysis as a Single union type after marriage formation independently
of when the marriage oecurred (i.e. before or after the first birth).
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The descnptive statistics suggests that the first-birth union is usually a direct mar¬
nage for women in the older cohorts, for rehgiously active mothers and for highly
educated women in Sweden Long-term consensual union is the typical form of
first-birth union for mothers in the youngest cohorts, for those who are not rehg¬
iously active, for women whose parents divorced before their 16th birthday, for
mothers with lower secondary education, and for those who have their first child in
their second (or later) coresidenüal relationship In these two types of unions, the
interval between the start of the union and the first birth is relatively short, while
women in marriages preceded by cohabitation are more likely to have long first-
birth interval (of 3 years or longer) Women in direct marriages have their first
child at early ages relative to other women at the same educational level, while
those in long-term consensual unions become mothers at relatively higher ages
We also find that fathers are less likely to take parental leave with the first child m
direct marriages than in other unions
How do policies and various other factors influence the disruption of first-birth
unions m Sweden9 Are there any differences m their impacts, given the diversity
in the composition of women with particular features m the different types of first-
birth unions9 The next section provides us with some answers
4. Discussion
The results of the analysis (Table 2) suggest some mterestmg policy effects on
umon-disruption behaviour m Sweden, but the mdividual-related factors also
proved to be important
Table 2 Relative risks of dissolution of first-birth union for Swedish women,
1964-1993 Model with individual characteristics, maturity at family
formation, umon-specific characteristics, human-capital and policy vari¬
ables Also absolute risks (per 1000 person-half-months as a mother) by
age of first child
policy penod' (p = 0 097)
January 1964 December 1973 0 94
January 1974 June 1983 1
JulyJ983- June 1993 1 30**
father took parental leave (p = 0 005)
yes 0 69***
no 1
not eligible 1 08
educational attainment' (p = 0 004)
pnmary education 1
lower secondary education 0 71*"
Upper secondary education 0 56***
higher education 0 64***
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Table 2 continued
employment Status': (p = 0 000)
full-time work 1
long part-time work 0 76*
Short part-time work 0 41***
on parental leave 0 44***
own household work 0 60***
unemployed 0 87
Student 1 53*
other non-employed 0 48**
childhood family: (p = 0 001)
intact 1
parents divorced 1 63***
parent died 0 92
other non-mtact 1 72***
marital Status1: (p-0 000)
consensual union 1 81***
marnage preceded by cohabitation 1
direct marnage 0 58**
first-birth union order: (p = 0 001)
first union 1
second or higher order union 1 73***
first-birth interval: (p = 0 004)
< 3 years 1
3-4 years 0 60***
5 + years 0 80
age at first birth (conditional on education
at first birth):
(p = 0 000)
early 1
medium 0 79*
late 0 54***
age of the youngest child1: (p = 0 064)
below 1 year 1
1 - 2 years 1 60*
3-5 years 1 82**
6 + years 1 49
only one child in the household 2 04***
religious activity level: (p = 0 449)
active 0 85
not active 1
age of first child (time variable): (p = 0 024)
below 1 year 1 289
1 - 2 years 1 384
3 - 5 years 1 287
6-11 years 0 788*
12-15 years 0 762*
Log hkehhood -2870 6
no of independent parameters 34
Null model iog hkehhood -3016 6
***
significant at the l% -level,
**
at 5%, * at 10%
1
Time-varying covanate
Nole For each variable, risks and their significance are given relative to the reference level,
indicated by 1 (no decimals) The p-value of the entire factor is given in the row containing
the variable name
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Lookmg at the disruption risks in different policy penods, we find that the intro¬
duction of one of the world's most liberal divorce laws18 had relatively httle effect
on union disruption among families with children, as the risks of family dissolution
were very similar in the penods 1964-1973 and 1974-mid-1983 This suggests the
lack of long-term effects of the no-fault divorce law on family dissolution behav¬
iour, even though a short-term effect was found also for Sweden in other studies
(see Andersson, 1997, Hoem, 1997) However, the introduction of joint custody
for children as a main rule after family break-up does seem to influence family dis¬
ruption In the penod mid-1983-1993, the risk of union dissolution was signifi¬
cantly higher (by 30%) than in the previous decades Perhaps this is because the
new rule gave parents a better chance to remain an active parent, even if the chil¬
dren did not live with them permanently after the family break-up Parents feit less
obligated to stay in a union which they found unsatisfactory Although the risk of
family disruption increased, this is not necessanly negative, as a „good divorce"
can be less detnmental for children than Irving in an mtact family with a lot of ten¬
sions between the parents (see eg Amato et al, 1995, Gahler, 1998, Jekielek,
1998, Morrison & Coiro, 1999)
Furthermore, we see that it is very important for union stability whether the/a-
ther took parental leave after first birth The risk of union disruption is 30% lower
if the father took leave with the first child than otherwise Although very few fa¬
thers share the parental leave equally with their partner, the fact that men use some
part of the leave beside the ten „daddy days" may Signal that the couple shares
other domestic tasks as well,19 which can strengthen the union If both parties of a
couple have expenences of employment and family work, they can understand
each others' problems more easily, no matter whether those are related to paid
work or to domestic responsibilities This in turn will reduce sources of possible
conflicts between the partners Alternatively, fathers' engagement in childreanng
might be important for work-onented mothers as it allows them to return to theu
job while the children are still too young to be taken care of m public childcare^0
In addition, we find some indirect policy effects Let us start with the educa¬
tional level While in other countries lower-educated mothers usually have lower
disruption risk than more highly educated mothers, as was shown for Italy and
West Germany (Blossfeld et al, 1995), there are no sigmficant differences m the
dissolution risks for mothers with more than primary education m Sweden In fact,
we find here that the disruption risk is significantly lower (by about 30%) for
mothers with some education as compared to those with the least education This
can relate to the weaker labour-market position and thus lower earnings of those
with primary education, compared to mothers with more schooling Given the lm-
18 Although changes in divorce legislation have no direct imphcations for the dissolution of
consensual unions, we would have expected a bandwagon effect for cohabiting couples
in times of radically increasing divorce indices hke in the 1970s (see Andersson, 1997)
19 Previous studies have shown that the gap in the gender labour division at home is
smaller in Sweden than in other countries (Flood & Klevmarken, 1990, Nermo, 1994)
20 Children of 1 5 years of age and above are ehgible for public childcare in Sweden
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portance of havmg two (at least average) mcomes to attam a decent Irving Standard
m Sweden, economic problems are probably more frequent in the families of low-
educated mothers, which can create tensions and eventually lead to the disruption
of the union
Employment Status also points to the importance of policies, particularly that of
female employment, for family stability, but from a different perspective While
educational level displays the role of resources on union stability, employment
Status shows us the impact of time, in terms of how much time and energy women
have for then relationships, in certain work categones As we see, women who
study or work füll time have the highest nsks of union dissolution among mothers
in Sweden, followed by mothers m long-part-time work This can be the result of
time pressure these mothers expenence Although women and men share the tasks
of the economic provision of the family m Sweden, women are still expected to
take the mam responsibility for domestic duties and childreanng This double bür¬
den may, however, hamper their abihties to „mvest" in the relationship itself
which, m turn, mcreases the nsk of union break-up Short-part-time workers,
women on parental leave and other-non-employed mothers have the lowest dis¬
ruption nsks as they can combme different responsibilities more easily than full¬
time workers or students Interestmgly, the nsk of union break-up is higher for
housewives than for mothers m the lowest nsk categones This again may refer to
the importance of two mcomes in families, or to the difficulties of bemg a house-
wife in a society that is based on the dual-earner family model
For the individual-related factors, the results are in lme with findings of previ¬
ous studies We see that the intergenerational transmission of divorce21 is also true
for Sweden, 1 e children of divorced parents are more likely to dissolve their rela¬
tionships than those who came from intact families Marriage is another factor of
great importance for union stability Consensual unions are the least stable rela¬
tionships, direct marriages are the most stable ones, while marnages that occur af¬
ter cohabitation with the same partner have an mtermediary position22
Women havmg been m other unions before their first child was born mcreases
the nsk of family disruption, while having the first child after three or four years in
a coresidential relationship reduces the nsk of family break-up Those who become
mothers at early ages relative to other women at the same educational level have an
excess nsk of family dissolution23 Havmg more than one child greatly reduces the
risk of union disruption, but only while the youngest child is below 3 years of age
That religiosity has very httle impact on the disruption of first-birth unions is a
surpnsing finding It suggests that the Swedish society is probably more secular-
ised than other indusrrialized countries
21 See McLanahan & Bumpass, 1988, Amato, 1996 for the USA, Kiernan & Cheriin, 1999
for the UK, Diefenbach, 1997 for Germany
22 See also Thomson & Colella, 1992, Lillard et al, 1995 for the USA, Bemngton & Dia¬
mond, 1999 for the UK, Bennett et al, 1988 for Sweden, Finnas, 1996 for Finland
23 See also Morgan & Rindfuss, 1985, Castro Martin & Bumpass, 1989 for the USA, Ber-
nngton & Diamond, 1999 for the UK, Hoem & Hoem, 1992 for Sweden, Finnas, 1996
for Finland
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Since marital Status (l e living m either type of marriages or consensual unions)
has such an important impact on dissolution nsk, I ran separate analyses for the
three types of unions with the same factors as in the previous model, but now
looking at interaction effects between marnage versus consensual union and the
other factors24 In order to reveal the differences across union types I selected a
reference category for which the relative nsk equals 1 for all three forms of unions,
and looked at the patterns of dissolution nsks relative to that category for each
union type (see Tables 3-11)
Table 3 Relative nsk of dissolution of first-birth union, by mantal Status and pol¬
icy penod, for Swedish women, 1964-1993
consensual union marriage preceded by
cohabitation
direct marnage
Jan 1964-Dec 1973 0 81 1 23 0 89
Jan 1974-June 1983 1 1 1
July 1983 -June 1993 1 39** 1 15 1 59
*** sigmficant at the 1% -level,
** at 5%,
*
at 10%
Table 4 Relative nsk of dissolution of first-birth union, by mantal Status and
whether the father took parental leave, for Swedish women, 1964-1993
consensual union marriage preceded by
cohabitation
direct marriage
father took leave 1 1 1
father did not take leaven 1 43** 1 44** 2 08
***
sigmficant at the 1% -level,
**
at 5%,
*
at 10%
n Not being ehgible for parental leave is also included in this category
Table 5 Relative nsk of dissolution of first-birth union, by marital Status and edu¬
cational attainment, for Swedish women, 1964-1993
consensual union marnage preceded by
cohabitation
direct marnage
pnmary education 1 1 1
lower secondary education 0 74* 0 68** 0 38
upper secondary education 0 55** 0 55** 0 80
higher education 0 60** 0 57*** 1 87
1
sigmficant at the 1% -level,
**
at 5%,
*
at 10%
24 Thus 1 combined marital Status and the other factors (one at a time) into a composite
factor, and refitted the model with the interactions
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Table 6. Relative risk of dissolution of first-birth union, by marital Status and cur¬
rent employment Status, for Swedish women, 1964-1993
consensual union marriage preceded
by cohabitation
direct marriage
full-time work 1 1 1
long part-time work 0 90 0 68* 0 57
short part-time work 0 39*** 0 45*** 0 16**
on parental leave 0 65* 0 26*** 0 23
own household work 0 94 0 38*** 0 35
student 1 94** 1 22 102
other non-employed* 0 76 0 49* 0 00
*** sigmficant at the 1% -level,
** at 5%, * at 10%
# Unemployed is mcluded in the other non-employed category.
Table 7. Relative risk of dissolution of first-birth union, by marital Status and
childhood family, for Swedish women, 1964-1993
consensual union marriage preceded
by cohabitation
direct marriage
intact family 1 1 1
parents divorced 1 29 2 28*** 0 87
parent died 0 82 0 85 2 45
other non-intact family 143 2 21** 0 00
***
sigmficant at the 1% -level,
** at 5%, * at 10%
Table 8. Relative risk of dissolution of first-birth union, by marital Status and first-
birth union order, for Swedish women, 1964-1993
consensual union marriage preceded
by cohabitation
direct marriage
first union 1 1 1
second or higher order union 1 63*** 1 84*** 2 47
*** sigmficant at the 1% -level, ** at 5%,
*
at 10%
Table 9. Relative risk of dissolution of first-birth union, by marital Status and first-
birth interval, for Swedish women, 1964-1993
consensual union marriage preceded by
cohabitation
direct marriage
< 3 years 1 1 1
3-4 years 0 56*** 0 65** 0 36
5 + years 0 66 0 91 1 53
;
sigmficant at the 1% -level,
**
at 5%,
*
at 10%
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Table 10 Relative nsk of dissolution of first-birth union, by marital Status and age
at first birth, for Swedish women, 1964-1993
consensual union marriage preceded by
cohabitation
direct marriage
early age at first birth 1 1 1
medium age at first birth 0 75 0 79 1 62
late age at first birth 0 49*** 0 62** 0 56
***
sigmficant at the 1% -level,
**
at 5%,
*
at 10%
Table 11 Relative nsk of dissolution of first-birth union, by mantal Status and age
of the youngest child, for Swedish women, 1964-1993
consensual union marriage preceded by
cohabitation
direct marriage
below 1 year 0 57* 0 48** 0 00**
1-2 years 0 79 0 83 044
3-5 years 0 74 1 04 0 23*
6 + years 0 63 0 76 0 68
only one child 1 1 1
***
sigmficant at the 1%-level,
**
at 5%,
*
at 10%
The detailed analysis provides us with further insights on family disruption While
the introduction of no-fault divorce had no sigmficant impact on the break-up of
either type of union, the joint-custody rule is found to be important mamly for con¬
sensual unions The disruption nsk did not increase significantly in either type of
marriage, but it increased in non-mantal cohabiting relationships in the third pe¬
nod Perhaps the uncertainty around the possibihty of remammg part of the child's
hfe was larger for non-resident parents after a Separation from consensual relation¬
ships than from marriages before the jomt-custody rule was introduced This may
have caused unmarned parents to remam in their consensual relationships even
when they found them unsatisfactory, because of the fear of losmg contact with
their children
Fathers' active participation in parenting, in terms of takmg parental leave,
seems to be important for union stability in marriages preceded by cohabitation
and in consensual unions, but not in direct marriages This suggests a selection ef¬
fect Women in direct marriages are probably more family onented and more con-
servative than other women, thus they are more likely to accept the traditional
gender distribution of family responsibilities where childreanng and domestic du-
ties are women's domam
Economic resources, as seen in educational attainment, seem to matter very ht¬
tle for the stability of direct marriages, while we find significantly lower disruption
nsks for those with more than primary education for the other union types The
amount of time mothers can mvest in family hfe in terms of takmg care of their
partners and children is, however, very important for all three forms of first-birth
unions Short-part-time employed have much lower nsk of union dissolution than
full-time working mothers
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The individual-related factors which were shown to be important for the stabil¬
ity of first-birth unions had httle impact on disruption nsks in direct marriages For
this union type, only the age of the youngest child has proved to be important
The differences m the ränge of determinants of union stability across union
types suggest that those who marry directly are an increasingly selective group in
Swedish society They are more likely to follow traditional norms and to have
more traditional values than the rest of the society, and they may thus be more re-
luctant to dissolve then* partnership, even if it does not meet their expectations In¬
dividuals m mamages preceded by cohabitation are a much more heterogeneous
group Many of them are likely to have a higher propensity to disrupt their first-
birth unions than those in direct marriages, as they have less traditional values
This can explain why we find a higher dissolution nsk in this group, taken as a
whole Consensual unions that have not been converted into mamages are the least
stable relationships, and seem to mclude individuals who are less committed to the
mstitution of the family, or to their partners, but they are nevertheless committed to
their children
5. Concluding remarks
In this paper I have examined the relationship between increasing union instability
among families with children and changes m policies around family dissolution in
Sweden, Controlling for a number of other factors In the context of high female-
employment rates and no spousal alimony after union break-up, I have found very
httle impact of changes to no-fault divorce on parents' family dissolution behav¬
iour This also mdicates that a more restnctive divorce legislation, which is fre¬
quently suggested in public discourse, would have only a temporary effect, if any,
on family stability On the other hand, child custody rules seem to be important for
parents' union dissolution behaviour, especially in consensual unions When un¬
ions broke up before the jomt-custody rule, non-custodial parents were probably
more likely to lose contact with then* children than were parents who left a mar¬
nage
The finding that the father's use of parental leave reduces the nsk of union dis¬
ruption suggests that the emphasis on gender equality m contemporary Swedish
policy making can strengthen the family in the long run As the „dual-earner"
family model has become more and more dominant in Sweden, the importance of
the division of domestic responsibilities between the partners has increased Par¬
ents who share the tasks of economic provision, childreanng, and household work
more equally have more stable unions than others as the sources of potential con¬
flicts are also reduced in such unions
Furthermore, the low dissolution nsks for mothers with more than a primary
education, who thus have a better earning capacity than low-educated women,
suggest that women's role as economic providers is widely accepted m the Swed¬
ish society In this respect, Swedish policies have been successful Gender equality
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is, however, not yet achieved, given the high dissolution nsk for mothers who
study or work füll time Women are still expected to take the hon's share m chil-
drearing and household tasks, and those who have less time for family work be¬
cause of other responsibilities have to face more conflicts in their relationship,
which can lead to family disruption
Although policies influence family stability in several respects, mdividual-
related factors remain very important To apply a somewhat complex research de-
sign (taking into account individual and institutional factors as well as policy con¬
text) might thus be a useful research strategy for studies on the dynamics of family
behaviour in modern societies
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Appendix
Table A: Age at first birth, conditional on educational level at first birth. Swedish
women.
Age age-
groups
accor¬
ding to
education at first
birth
compulsory educa-
tion
low vocational
school
gymnasium post-gymnasium
ages in
years
per cent ages in
years
per cent ages in
years
per cent ages in
years
per cent
very early 15-18 190 17-20 149 18-21 120 21 -24 193
early 19-20 23 8 21-22 28 4 22-23 26 1 25-26 22 5
medium 21 -22 23 8 23-24 21 6 24-26 26 6 27-28 20 6
late 23-24 155 25-26 174 27-28 150 29-30 174
very late 25 + 179 27 + 177 29 + 20 3 31 + 20 2
Total 499 749 207 414
per cent of total N
(1869)
26 7 40 1 11 1 22 1
